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MONROE DOCIRINE.

The efforts of certain . Europe-
an nations to enforce settlement
of their claims against Venezuela
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tiaa ranspd considerable discus

trine.
That league of monaichs

against the liberties of Europe,
the Holy Alliance, formed in
1815 by Austria, Russia and ed
Prussia proposed to aid Spain to

repossess her Soanish-Americ- an

lands. Great Britain regarded
this with great disfavor, and the
British Secretary, Canning, sug-este- d

to President Monroe that
th United States, ia considera
tion of her own political welfare,
shouldoppose .it. In 1822 the
TTnited States acknowledged the
independence of Mexico and the
South American states, and now

encouraged by the friendly atti
tude ot the British government

resident Monroe, in his seventh
annual message to congress, Dec.

2, 1823, boldly asserted that "we
Muld not view an interposition for
onnressin? them, or in control--

lino-- in anv other manner their A
destiny by any European power,
in any other light man as a man
testation of an unfriendly disposi

tion toward the United States.
Th American continents are
nnt to be considered as subjects j

for colonization by any European
pawer."

This was the death knell of
the unholy Holy Alliance, for it
practically enabled England to
direct all her diplomatic arts to
establishing and safe guarding
the balance of power in Europe.

Five vears later, in 1828, Rus
sia having invaded Turkey, Eng
land and Austria interfered, pre- -

vented the fall of Constantinople
and hrmicrht about peace, ine
same rear England, France and
Russia compelled Turkey to ac

cept the independence of Greece
thnt iafnsinp-- ndw national life

UMw 0
into Europe.

Writers on international law
regard the rieht of intervention
with considerable disfavor, and
discredit. Might decided Right
durinc so manv centuries of hu
man history that a more rational
and humane doctrine has been
accorded a tardy, almost an un-

willing recognition. Since this
interference with Turkey, to pre
serve the balance of power in
Europe, it is admitted tnat any
European state may be restrained
from acauisitions and acts haz- -

zardous to the independence and
national existence of its neigh
bors.

That a nation, within these
lines, should be permitted, with
out let or hinderance to work out
its own destiny was a new, a
Krarrlino-- doctrine. Yet this is
just the scope of the Canning--
Monroe doctrine in both Europe
and America. It has sheathed
the sword of conauest in both
countries, and restrains it every
where. It is true that even Eng
lish writers, priorlto the close of
our civil war have expressed
doubts as to the Monroe doctrine
beine part of our national policy.
When Napoleon 3d believed our
hands tied by that struggle he
furnished soWiers to establish
and support an European govern
ment of Mexico. Quickly fol-

lowing the surrender of Lee the
French government was given to
understand it must quit Mexico.
Looking across the Rio Grand
Napolean saw Sheridan and 50,
000 trained soldiers ready to help
him out of the country. He
promptly withdrew, and Mexico
took care of the usurper and his
government

In 1 895, during president I

Cleveland's second term, Eng
land was given to understand
that she would not be permitted
to extend her sovereignty over
Venezuelan territory.

Unfriendly critics of the pres
ent administration refer to this
incident as it it were a case par
alleled by the present condition
of Venezuelan affairs. There is
no similarity whatever.

In 1895 there was a dispute
between England and Venezuela
respecting the boundary ot iJnt
ish Guiana. It appeared that
England sought to extend her
jurisdiction over Venezuelan ter-

ritory. The president called the
attention of congress to this in a
vigorously worded message. The
matter was submitted to arbitra
tion and amicably settled.

In the present case the allies
have emphatically disavowed any
intention of wresting territory
irom Venezuela. They are sun
ply and only forcing a settlement
of their claims which they have
a rieht to do. President Cleve
land could not well avoid inter
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v I'Loans Made
all kinds of approved security, and espedaOlJ
encourage and Tjoildup tke legrtii dbv

enterprise and industries oEUus country.

SeeelTerlsabject to check payable on demand.

; ;" i'Forelgft Exchange
'

-i-- - ".. I -- - --a n.0r cnld available la
principal eniea efEniftand,' Ireland. 8wiUer

land. Jrrance, nopunu uuu.u,
Denmark, llafy, Russia, Spain, PortugalG

m&ay, Austria. ... .:" ;;.--,.

" J";r: Letters1 of Credit n.--
Iscned available in'tbe principal cities ot the

United States,,,.; : ... ,

ts Upon wnom
' Sell light Exchange J-

Sfhe Commercial National Bank of CWcag
The First National Baalcot rorossu, ,rhe. Bank of Caltfomia, 6an Franaaco, Calif.

Bank, San Kraiiciaco, Caut

The Bank of Hew York NaUonai Banking Am n.

importers &Trader-- s NattoMl B- f-

Msiladelnhia Nattonal Bank of rhiladelphia.Ta

River View
Poultry Yards. - ;

Several hundred "birds foreale. Barred

Plymouth Bocks exclusively: ; Eggs in
season. Correepondence solicited.

J. G. HORNING,
Barred Bock'Specialist.

Corvallis, - '
-- . .,-

- - - Oregon.

Not)ce to Creditor. :

In the County' Court of the State-o- l Oregon
for Benton County

In tie Matter of the Estate of leslie M . Mat-too- n,

deceased:'- - - ;

lbs undersigned having been appointed by
thr- Court of Eenton 'County.. OrtKOn, as
sdministratTix of the estate. of Leslie M . Mat-too-

deceased, notice is hereby given to the
creditors of. and all persons having claims
ttfrninct iir1 Ktnfp tm nrescnt their claims,, veri
fied as required by law, to her at her residence
; Crnnmih ntitnn fnuntv. Oregon, within six
inouthB from the date of the first publication of
this notice, town, within six mourns irom ue
17th day of October, io2 , ,.--

a - ' ' KMMA A. MATTO01T, .
Administratrix of the Estate of Leslie M .Mat

lood, Deceased, ,. f .ij- -t
;

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at' Oregon City, Orejfon,
. . .. .;Kovenberi!9, 1902. '' Notice to hereby given that the folloying-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of hia claim, and that, said proof
will be made before the' Couriy Cleric "of Benton
County, at Corvallis. .Oregon on. January i2; i90S,
vis: John Duffy II. E. No. liSIO for. the- - SWJ See
8..T. IS, S., B. 6 -.-.

Be names the following, witnesses, to pryye his
continuous residence' upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: :

B. F. Ireland. J H. Daniel, W; T. Butler, and
Wm. Gates, all of Fern Oregon. .'-.'- '
: CHAS: .' JIpOBKS, .Keglster. -

.sriA

Sciith0rti '.Pa'ciSfiVOompaiiv
. THE SHASTA RO'Tfi " ''''

"Trains leave Corvallis for;.Pbrtla.nd
' and way stdti'ohs'at 1:20 p.. m. ;

t,v POrtlandiJ 8 :3( a rn
Ly A.lbanr - 12:80 p m W50 p in
Ar aeblarid-- - 12:33 a m '1113'T fcni
Ar Sacramentp---- 5 .00 p ro H:35 a rtf
Af San Franfi8co-7:4- 5 p rn 0.30 am

Ar Ogdenl-- l - 6 j45 p m 11 :45 a m
Ar Denver 9 :00 a m 9:iOam
Ar Kaneae City 7 i25 a m . ,7 :25 a rn
Ar Chicago------- 7 :55 a m '9:30a.m

Ar Los f Angeles---- ! :20 p tn 7:00 "am
Ar El Paso 6:00 p m 6 :00 p m
Ar a m 6:30 am
Ar City of jtIexlio 9 :85 a m 9:55 a m
Ar Houston'- - -- 4 :G0 a m 4:00 am--

.

Ar-Ne- w GrleanW--0:2- 5 a m 6:25 pm
Ar Washington :42 a m 6 :42 a m
Ar New York- - 12 :43 p nj - 12:43 p m

- PULLMAN AND TOURIST CAES on
bothJ.rai.ns.. , Chair cars Sacrameuto tp
Ogden and El Paso, and Tourist cars to
Chicago, St flv;jst ?(ew

' Orleans and
Washington.

v Connecting at San Francisco with sev-
eral steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan,
China, Philippines, Central and South
America,

See F. E.. FARMER, agent a Corvallis
station, or address ;

C. H. MARKHAM, G. P. A.,
Portland, Or.

CONSUMPTION
the most dreaded and deadly of al dU

seases, as well as pneumonia, and all
Lung troubles are relieved at once and
cured by Acker.'s English Remedy "the
kins of ail Cough Cures.'' Cures coughs
and colds in a day. 5 cents. Your
money back if dissatisfied. Write for
free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Allem & Woodwae'd,
Druggists.

Get your Job Work dene here

national Tjolicv - she would be
compelled 0 act without Eng
land. She will not do so. The
doctrine will not be disregarded.

From Wells

George Gayer has; Leen seiiously ill

with typhoid fever; at the home of John
Harris, but is slowly improving.' Vr.
Davis, of Albany, has charge of the case.

That hog raising pays, noeU-infqrm- -

rancher nowadays attempt to deny.
Ernest Stellmacher butchered fire

porkers, last week, that
averaged, dressed, I5O pounds each.

Hogh Baldwin, who has just retaraed
from Chicago, was the guest of his aunt.
Mrs. Olevia Hall, the last of the wiek.

Miss Donlay has gone to her borne

ear Shedds, to spend the holidays, ha v--.

ing concluded a very successful tens of
school here. V - ':

Remember the Sunday' School at 3

o'clock, each Sunday afternoon, ana ny

yonr attendance enconrojjn teachers and

superintendent. '.' '

Alfred Williamson returned to Port.
land last week, after a visit with relatives.

Eighty head of beef cattle are being
fed this winter by John Smith, on ms

place near here. - -

Vernia Williamson is at home from Q

C to spend Christmas.

Owing to the dry fall, cattle were not
in as good condition to enter the winter

could be desired. The pasture is
rather short and stock is not in prime
condition hereabouts at this time of the

year, though no particular aaeaainess is

felt by stockmen concerning neir neras.

Here is one on Johnny Carter. John
nv is all riirht. excepting that he' cannot
see elearlv on cloudr days, nor withstand
tns witchery of a pretty face, and there
by hangs this tale of woe: On the occa

sion herein referred to ' It was extremely
cloudy. A customer came in and called
for coal oil; directly following was. a lady
who desired a pair of new shoes . John
nv sauintei. and mentally decided that
tha famale was voudz and pretty. He I

grabbed the oil can, rushed into the ware

house and turned on the petroleum,
then he pranced back and gave his at
tention to the female.. The coal oil ran
on. unheeded: the lady was talkative
and Johnny smiled and bowed and then
smiled again, and still the oil poured and
poured. The can overflowed, the floor
became saturated for many feet about
the barrel, and finally the lady departed.
having purchased a paper of hairpins.
When Johnny remembered the coal oil

the barrel was empty and he needed

gum boots to wade into the ware room.

The female called next- - day, when the
sun shown, and Carter discovered that
she was about 53. had a big wart on her
nose and a glass eye. Don't ask ,Carter
if he deals in coal oil 1

John Tomlinsoa sold a span of horses
recently to Skioton Bros., of Salem, for

$376.

The Bhooting match given at Wells on

the 30th was well attended and the sport
was first class. About 50 sportsmen
were present. Pino Pomq.

Died.

Lucy M. Cooper was born October 30,
1902; died December SO, 1902. Aged
7 weeks and 2 days.

A gentle hand unseen by ns,
Has plucked our sweetest bud ;

By this alone our grief is blest:
It was the hand of God.

In all our hearts He planted deep
This precious little one.

As forth He takes His own, we weep,
But say, Thy will be done.

No care was lavishe 1 here in vain,
TTnnn this rilant of love. -

T'no' Boon removed, 'twill bloom again
In sweeter form above.

Would not our grief forever flow,
Urjon thv silent tomb.

Did not cur hearts this comfort know,
We'll meet in glory soon?

Dear Jesus, thou hast died for us,
And for our darling, too;

We'll trust thee in each providence,
Thy love is ever true.

Kettce to the Public.

On account of the advance in prices of
blacksmithing supplies, we, the under-eien-ed

blacksmiths of Corvallis, find it
necessary to raise the prices of boreshoe- -

ins. On and after January 1st, 1903,
two dollars per horse for new shoes all
around, and one dollar er horse for old
shoes all around, will be charged.

Signed,
Wm. Pobtkb.
Hoaxing Bros. ,

L. V. Bake.
Corvallis, Or., Dec. 26, 1902.

Rata and sweat
have no effect oa
harness treated IVREKAwith Eureka Har- -
ocas Oil. It re
sists the damp.
keeps the l
cr soft and
able. Stitches
do not break.
No rough stir-fa-

to chafe
and cat. The

Boar keeps

new, bat
wears twice

"i as long by the
ose of Eureka
Harness Oil.

Sold

in cans-- alt
sizes.

Wade by
Standard Oil

Company

Foley's Kidney Care
makes kidneys mad bladder right

OREGON C
M.

E.-
AND UNION PACinC

On

Dkpart TIME SCHEDULES ARRIVE to
aes

for from Portland-- :

JFR0M
Chicago-Portla- nd SaltLake. Denver.

Ft Worth. UmahSrt
Special Kansas City. St. 40 p.m.

a. ni; -
ijOniB, UU1I
una tsasn.

AtlanUc Salt Lake, Denver; the
Express ,Ft Worth, Omaha, en,'8:500. Kansas City.' St 8:10 a. ttf.'
Via-Hn- iLonis, Chicago tod
tington East '
Sfc'Pahi Wtl Walla. Lec- -

Iston. 8 n o k a ne 1Faat Mail . .

6l&p.m 7 KK) a.m.
rani,xiaiabD. axu-

,via.. waokee,-- Chfisaeo.l , ,

Spokane s

ThronlMlmlin-an- d Tonriet-Seepei- i

72 HOURS PORTLAND toCmdlGQ
No change of carer. - Through' tickets to

all Eastern points via this route on sale
at B: if. depot omce.

Ocean and Eiver. Schedtile,
TROM PORTLAND. " -

. Hngr.dateB,
subiect to chance.

8 p. ;tDi ' For San Fratcisco, 4 p. m..
Sail every five days
Irom Apnizci. J

Daiiv Colunisii KinEx. Sun'; ' 4 p. m.Stealer.8. p. m. . Except
Saturday, To Astoria & way- - Sunday
10 p. m landingv'

WILtAMETTE RIVER DIVISIQf
Water Permittrhg; Vjl

Steamer Ruth.leayes jDprvaills' for Al

bany, Salem, "Portland and way Land-

ings, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
e:0()m returning, arrives Corvallis
about Midnight, .fllonaayj - w eanesoay
and Friday. .

- .
: " ' '

. E. F.THAYER, Agent, Corvallis.
A.! L CRAIG, Gen. Pass, Agent,- - -

. Portland, Oregon.

toallis & Eastern

TIME CARD. -

2 For Yaquina: - ' "

" Train' leaves Albany
: 12:45 p. in.

" - Corvallis 2:00 p. m
' ; arrives Yaquina 6:5 p. m

1 Rfttni nine:
- ' - .

Leaves Yaauinai;": . J 6:45 a. tn.'
Co-val- lis . .. . 11:30 av m.

Arrives Albany . . 11 12:15
' p. ni

3 For Detroit: . :
'

Leaves Alban v : :UU a. rn.
i f Arrives Detioit I2:05.p. m.
4 Returnine: ;' r ': i

" -

(HLeaveB.?Detroitv;'k. 2:45 p.,ro.
- Arrives Albany . 5:o pnx.

Train'- - No.' 1 arrives in Albany in
time to connect wiih the S. P.' south
bound train, as well an givlnu two or
three hours in Albany bfoie ; iepirture
Of S. P; north Iwitnrr train for. Portland.

with the S;P.:j Train No.2 onnects
trains Jind- - Albany pivmg
direct service to Newpprt and adjacent

Train '3 fdr Detroit Breitenbush .and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
1 :00 p. m. after the arrival ti 8. P. south
bbund train from Poitland,: reaching lie
troitat5:45p. m.

For further information apply to
.; w.- vr- - ' Edwin' Stonb, '

B. Hi Cbonise, : Manager
Agent, Corvallis. ..Vv i s- -J.

TuBNKB,. Agsnj&lbany. ...

Ottr. Clubbing List.

Suoscribera to the. COBVALUS GAZETTE can
obtain the following papers in combination sub-

scriptions with the :GAZETTE, at the very low
prices stated below; cash in advance always to so.
oon pany the order. ' Those wishing two or more

publications named with tho GAZETTE, will please
correspond with this office and we will quote you
the combinatijn price. We can save you money on
nearly all publications you desire.

The abbreviations below are explained as follows:;
W, fm wsekly;B w for semr-wetsiy; t wsm-- i

weeklyi jf? W wonthly; S , for semi n onthly, ;

Tho flrat. nrlxn s the SUDSCrlDtion rate of
the publication alone, and the second the irate., fors

ijh; nuDiicatjon onerett . in conjufmwv"
semi-week- ly GAZKTTE.., ' .

'
OregbnAgriculturist and Bural Northwest, Port-

land, Or,, S,W 60 centr, S1.89. ' - - ; -

.)regonian; Portland, Or;.' W., ; 8.86.
Rural Spirit, Portland, On,. Contains a live-stoc-k

market report, W.,t00; 2,56. . . :

'' pacifie'finristiaii Advocate "Pbr land, Or.i W."

S2.00. 8:06.. . . .--.'' .
- The Thrice-a-Wee- k World, New Toi k, T. W

1.60; 2.20. "
:

Homeatead, tes Moines, Iowa, A thorough stock
and farm. jourpal, W..S1.00; 2.80. ...

" The BvpuWJc, Bt! Louis. Mo 8. W.,' .C0i ft05.-

Tbe American Fanner, Indianapolis, lnd.t IJve
stock, farm and poultry Journal, Id., 60 cents; 1.68.

Bostan Cooking School Magazine, cents;
" " -i&d. ;'

Tdnug People's Weekly, Chicago, OL. W., 50 eents;
S1.90. ... - ; , -

. Cincinnati Inquirer, Cincinnati, W., fLCO; ! C5.

- The" Frnii j Growtrs' Journal, CobdeU , Ift, M- -

. .' 4 - ..-

Farnr nd -- irc1ae Springfield, Ohio, & .W,
60 cents; 176. fi

Women's noma ebmranipn, Springfield, Ohio,
ooj'ais,-

trppincbtt's Magazine, Philadelphia, f., M.,
.'- ' - . .82.60; S.25. .

Ev'rv Month (Jlusic, Kopg and New York,
SL15. , .

The Century Msxastae, Jfew York, M.', ff.00; 6,08.
' Hoard's Dairyman, Fort" Atkinson. Wis. The

best moat dairy journal la the world, W. ,
81.00; 2.S0.

Oregon
'

roultrj Journal,' Salem, Or., M.. 60
cents; L80. . .

'

The Pathfinder, District of Columbia, W., 8L00;
2.05. .

The Designer, New York, Standard Fashicns, M,'.

SIVO; 2.35." -

Pocket Atlas of the World. 881 iiages, eoiitaming
colored maps pf all the states and territories in the
United States, (he prpvince pf tpe dprnimpn, of
Canada, and of every country and civil division on
the face of the globo. Also vrluable statistical in-

formation about each state and comity, giving the
population of every large city in the world, besides
other valuable information. A' bandy reference
work for every person; with t'OEVAiiis UaXETTE one

year, 2.0.
- Ameiican Agriculturist, Chicago, III., including

copy ef Year Book and Almanac, W., 81.00; 2.30.

Farm, Field and Fireside, Chieago, III., W., $1.00;
2.1 .

8t. Louis St. Louis, his no riva
as a great modern newspaper, T.. W., 81.00; 2.15.

The Weekly Inter-Ocea- Chicago, W., 81.00; 100.

The CosmopoUUn Mftgaiipe, New Tptk,
aad Atlas of the World, bound in cjtb, 80 bages ot
latest maps; 2.86. .

W. T. BOp, I
. (Homoeopathic)

FhysidansSiurgeoD, Occulist

Ofpicb Booms 1 and 2 in Bank Bldg.
Bkudkncb On--. 3rd street, between -

Monroe and Jackson,. Residence tale--.

phone Ka 811.' ! "

--vOmca HouBfr-- 10 tb 12 a. m. ; 2 4
and 7 to 7 :3o p. la;" - -

7: r CQIBVAIVLIS,, OREGOK.

Pfcysin';&" Surgeon

Examining surgeon U. 8.PerjsiOT Btrreaa

'Vb'riTrWriTlI'riTiriinN .

'
- r

DR. V. HeHOLT
DR. MAUD B. HOLT

Osteopathic Phyieltn
Office on Soolh MaiW St. ConsolfirBoa

and examination tree.
Office hours J S:30-ll;4- m; M -

fw felephoW235. .

Corvallis, Oregon.'-
- ;

Oafe W'WWitohar. Blor

Corvallis', Oregon
j 'T.V..-.,lfl- i.

E, H. TAYLOR
DENTIST.

Deutistrv of. evr description done In first
' class niahner, and satisfaction itosr-- V

anteed. :- -

CROWS AND PRlDCrWCRK A SPECIALTY

Office over Zierolf "s grocery store, opposite
: the post affice.-Corvalli- Oregon.

- E ll. Bryson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

oryallts, Oregon.- -

5t3

Office in TcstofiC ce Bulldlnr- -

:Trriis COftLTANClHs.
1

JOS. H- - "WILSON.
ATTORNKY-AT-IA-

Pra ti e .In all State and Federal Court.
Office In Biirnett Bnilding.

Dmgs & Mcdlfilnes Kodakt & Photo BappBes

KMells
i --i fi Ccve!U8,;0egcn
Estslbiisjied'?--- . J

. WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The sioVt' conlpirte lin6t lynre Progs Slid
' Chemicals in CoVUia.

Booka ' aid' 'Stationery, CettteerrtU
-- pee, Tin PerftJsiieiToUet ArUcla,

':. Cctets, Srttsbes s4 Mirrors.

. .... tKo(Ht.for PaeHcatlp.
". ....... ...r i. .....
" ' " Lasn Cifks AT Caiaoii Cmr, arson.

Novemlr 1, 1002.

Xotjce is hereby, given that the follosriiif-nama- d

settler has- - Sled notice of his intention te snake
final proof in .supyort ol his claim, tbataaiS
proof wilLben'.aae. before the County Clrnk of Ben.
tort county, af GorralUs, Oregon, on Paceoberlt,
1892, vis:-. , .Homer Vartin Wood,: H. K. Ko. I!t8,
for the W. J N. W. J, N. E. K. W. i a K. W. 8.
W i, Secvl, T, M8 ,B. fW..

lie nntries the folio ins ltneaM,4o prove
hit eontii 'uont residence. ' Uf On and cultivation
Of said land, vis.; Wesley Keeton and William Can-tho- rn,

of Wesley, Oregon, Gtorge Creea ai.d W il-

ium Greui. Ore. -

. CHAS B. MOOBE8,
Begiater.

Notice for Pabllcatloa,
"

I asp Orncs av Oaaoon Cirr. Okkmv,
. November 1,1902.

Notice ! hercty given that, the follon iisned
Sfttler has filed notice of his intention io maVi
final proof in Hipportof bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before the County Clerk of Ben-te- n

county, at Corvallis, Oregon, on DecenberlS.
1U2, vis : Charles W, Wilkinson. II. E. Ko. 1SS6S
for the 6. E. Jf. Sec. 32, T. 18 S.i B T W.

He names the folloa-ing- - witnesses to preve his
continuous residence upon and cultivation uf said
land, vil : Ernest F. 6'nytler, fred t . blmeral ard
fcimon Y. Kagey of Corvallis, Oregon, John W.
Hyde, of FMlomatb, Oregon.

CHAS. B. MOORES,
Betciater.

Notice for Publication.

LiD Offick at Orioos Cmr, Okmoh,
Kovember 1, IJbM.

Nntice ia hen-b- civen that the followinsr-uame- d

settle! has filed notice of his intention to make Bnal
proof in support of his claim, aud that said proof
will be made before the County . Clerk of Kenton
county, at Corvallis, Oregq!. sn SeeotuW 19. 1808:,
viz.: Fred. E. Simeral, H. K. 13bf, for th 8, U
Sep. 8?, T. ie 8. E. f w. ... ... ; .

iie mines the following witnesses to uffASst
continuous rrtiilmce vid'Md cultitatk- - at mMl
land, vis.: Charles W. Vtilkinron aid Fmr F

Snyder of Coi alls. Oregon, John W. Hyde of hbllo-uiat- h,

Urctoii. elu.vn 1'. Kpgc Y, of Corallii. Ortf IS
CHAtr. B. MtH hl,Baubtar.

Moki Tea Cuif s Siik Head-
ache, Indigestion and Constipatit n A
delightful herb drink.; .Removet all
eruptions of tbe skin, prcdurinp. a perfect
romplexion or niopey refnpded- - 5p
and EQc. Write to us fpr free sample.
W. H.. Hooker Co.,; Boflalo, M. y.
Atxen & WOOpWABTJj DlOggeStF,

J

9

Sae;pf States

prices or asb ov&yi

iimr.s;l.:' .
" Of dsUTeaion, Texas.

' ''SWtas of Cardul is bosed sbkssbig
to fired women.' Havm suffered for
tsyca years wiihr weakness and bear.
Injiown pain, and Having; tried sv

raj doctors and . difterent rcmedlM
Wth so zaccau, your AlTlne of Csrduf'
was ths only thing JMeh helped ms,
sad eventually cured ms It seemed to
Ixrfkl np the weak parts, strengthen

, ths sysfem and correct ImgulaKties.;'

By "tired womenv x1Sx,..j$unM
means nervous women who have,
disordered menses, falling-o-f the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailments-- that women have.
You can cure yourself atbomewith
thisjp&i women's remedy; Wine
ef -- (Srdai; Wine of ; Cardui has
cured thousands of cases which'
doctors have failed to benefit.. Why
not begin to getiwell today? All

'
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
sny nomach, liver or bowel' disoT--d- er

Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

should be used "
: . . -

rora4vlRndliralare.aAlres,BlTlnii
arm Moms. The La4tae' Aavfaorj Janari3i
nussLTns Chattanooga. Medfel&e Co,

IfH Chattanonra, lean. , - ' VU

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABRETS
cnreB Dyspepsia 'ahd all disorders arising
from Irrdigesdon. --Endorsed- by ;physi- -

ane everywhere. Sold by gll druggists.
Ho cure no pay.-

-
? zo.cemis. rau iam.-ag- e

free by writing te W. H. Hookeb
Co.vBunIOiN.--"- .

' it.tt

- s Blood Elixir Cures
Chronic Blood Poisoning and all Scrofu-
lous affections.' ' At all times a matchless
system tonic apd purifier. Mosey, re-

funded If you are not. satisfied. 60c and
1 1.00. Alleh & Woodwabd; Druggist.

Notice for Pnbllcatloii.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon,

Dec. 8. 1002.

Hoticai
prorialoug

States ot California, Oregon, Kevada, and Washing-
ton Territory,'' as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892, Samuel C. Dixon, of
Philomath, county of Benton, State of Oregon, has
this day filed in this office his sworn statement No.
6960, for the purchase of the E J of SW l--l and Lot
4 of Section No. S in Township No. IS S, Bange No. 6
W, and will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish bis claim to
said land before Victor F. Moses, Clerk of Benton
county, Oret-on-, at Corrallis, Oregon, on Monday,
the I6th day of February, 1803.

Be names as.witnesscs: v

ohnW.Brde, Ed Hawkins, Frank V. Spencer,
and Mahion Wortbingtpn, ail of Philomath-- , Ore.

Anv and all persons olauntng aaverseir tpc awrpr
Jeeenhed inai mrm nonested to file their claims in
this offloa on or bofora aald 16th dar of FeK, IBOS.

CHAS. B. MOO RES, Register.

All goods sold at reduced
-

Flys for Sale.

About 20 head bl youDg pigs.'v En-

quire of Walter TAYMRi.i
Corva!li8,rOr0:..;iv

Bids for Weed.

Bids for furnishing the Oregon Agrir
ciiltural College with wood for the ensu-

ing school year will be received, at the
office of the Purchasing Agent up to Jlhe
thirty-firs- t day of December, 1902. tor
epecifications and form of bid apply at
the office of the Clerk, far . to the under
signed. .

' John. D. DalT, -

. Secy. Board Regents. --

Corvallis, Oregon, Dec. 8, 1902. '

Bids for Weed.

Bids for furnishing School DisCNo, 9
with 70 cords fir and 25 cords, oak grub
wood for the ensuing school year will be
received at the office of the school clerk
up lo January 19, 1903. -I

tious and form of bid apply at tne eince
of - MitKS Stahb; .

Clerk for School Dist. No.

Or., Dec. iO, i9q2.

OSTEOPATHY

Will Cure RhetisiiatisM. .
If yon have rheumatism In any of its

many forms, no matter how long stand
ing, call and see me at. .my - office- - oa
South Main Street. I will guarantee to
cure any case of rheumatism in. n O

to 60 days. .. a J;.:ft
I have in my office the latest improved

Static and X-B- ay machine : and am .pre-- ,

pared to make any kind of 3t-B- ay ex
aminations; slso, to give any kind of
electrical treatment. .

y-I- f

you are afflicted in any way, call and
see me. Consultation and examination'
free. Respectfully,

W. H. How; DO.

Call for Warrant .

. Notice is hereby given that there is

money in the treasury to pay all city
warrants drawn on the general fund,' and
endorsed prior to Jnly 16, loOO. Interest
will stop on the same from this date. '

Wu. McLagan,
City Treasurer.

Dated at. Corvallis, Or., Dec., 11. 19O2.

Cktckeas.

I have a few fine bred Barred Ply-mo- nth

Bock cockerel, from Judge flitch-cock- 's

poultry yards, for sale, Inquire
at Huston & Bbgue's hardware store or
call at Wm. Bogue's residence and see
them. Oscab Ton.

MISS MABEL CRONISE

(Chicago Collegs of Music)

Teacher of Voice asd Plasofsrte
Terms Reasonable.

COB.VAI.tIS, OREGON.fering: President Roosevelt has


